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observing the roiad by the Jiglht ot
the imttern whicli h1 carried. 1
perceiveI, however, it was very fnchi
trampldcl treabouat, and bore evidenec-
ofhaving been the scene of a struggle; i
snouted ui t. iparty in the rear, who
soon came uap maid iglhted some fagg xlts

,of bogwood which they brought wiLth
them to assis in our searchl, and we now
more clearly distinguished the marks I
altuded to. ' lie dog still howled and
indicated a particular 8po to us; and on

-. ,one side of the pa.lh, upon the stunted
se, we discovered a quantity of freshn

blood, and I pickedti p a pencil.case thaît
- knew t-eloinged La nMy murdendi -bro
t.hei.-f--for I no wa s.conpellet t aoti-
aiderim a e mgonie ani an attAhict ta

detrib.ti~ aoniedféeeliogs which at

4of his fart secret,luehe luit lai rim-
|sg beyoned.Lthe;power of my pursui.t,

andl interposed (ie rmnigrslt :irrir to
-ny Iccoairng the avenger f my deed.

Ten years later the murdermr acknowl.
vdgedg to the worldl te crime le had
committed, and was duly tried, found
guilty ani executed.

"llithe-rt I have not itade you ac-
quainted witi the catuse.of his fo act
-it was jeRlousy. le otnd himselff
rivalled by my brother in the good
graces of a beautiful girl of moierat

T H E M OST remarkable cures on
record have been accomplished by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is unequalled
for al BLOOD DISEABSES.
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Y YOUNGER brother and my

self were left to the care of.my
mother-best and dearest oa
mothers !" said the holy mai

mighing deeply, and clasping his hand
ferventJl y, while nie eyes were lifted ta
heaven, as if love made hiin conscious
that the spirit 'of ber he lamented bad
feundijs eternalrest there. I'Thy gentlt
and affcutionate nature sunk uneer the
bitter trial that an ail-wise Providenco
-was pleased to visit thee with ?-Well
air, Frank was my mother's darling; no-
that you are to underatand, by so saying
that she was of that, weak and capri
.ious tone of mind which lavished its
care upon one at the expense of othera
-far from it; never was a deep store of
naternal love more equally shared than
anong the four brothers; but when the

two senors went away, and I was some
time after sent for my studies to St
Orner, Frank becane the abject tupor
which al ithe tenderness of er affec
tionate heart might exercise the little
maternal cares that hitherto had been
divided amongst many. Indeed, my dear
Frank deserved it all ; his was the
gentlest of natures, combined with a
uiind of singulaîr strength and brilliant
imagination. In short, as the phrase has
it, he was L'the flower of ete iock,' and
great things were expected from him. IL
was sonte tine after ny return fron St.
Oner, while pre-arations wer' maaking
for advanlcing Frank in thte pursuit
which had been selected las the bustineiss
of his lite, that every ionr whicia drew
nearer to the moment of his departur,
made hint dearer, not onlîy to us, but to
all who kn.ew hin, and each friend
claimed a day that Frank should spend
witin him, whici always passed in recall-
ing the happy houris they had already
spent- together, in assurances given and
received afkindlyremembrancestLiatstill
shouîld becheristied. andin nultualwishes
for success, with many hearty prophe-
aies front my poor Frank's friends that
'lie would one day be a great man.'

"One ight, as my mother and myself
were sitting at homte beside ie fire. ex-
pecting Fraînk's return front ine o these
parties, muy mother said, in; n un isially
anxious Lone. 'I wish Frank wo ati come

hone.'
" ' What makes you think of hie re-

turn so soon ?' said .
" 'I don't know,' said sie; ' luit sorne-

kow l'muneasy about lim.'
I'Oh. uus.ke yourst'lf quiet,' saiui 1.

'on that subject; we canniiot possibly ex-
poet Frank for an hour to cto - yet.'

"Still my mother coki tact beconie
ealm, and she ßidgeted about the roonm,
became busy in doing nothing, and now
andi then wouidl go La ttae doon tof te
botose, and ist n for the listant tramp
of Frank's horse ;-but Frank came not.

More than the hour i had named as
the probable time of his arrival had
elapsed, and my mother's anxiety had
amounted to a paintul pitch ; and I be-
gan myself to blanie mty brother for so
long and late an absence. Still, I en-
deavored ta calm lier, and had prevailed
on ber ta seat ierself again at the lire,
and commenced reading a page or two
of aritamusing book. wien suddenly she
stopped nie. tnd turned ber head ta the
window in the attitude of listening.

' 1: it is 13' said she I hear him 1
comfing.

Ani now thle saunn of a Ioacse fceel
ii a rapid pace becaie audible. She

rose from er ciair aund with a deeply-
aspirated ' Thatnk God !' went ta opetu
the door for him liereielf. Iheard the
horse now pass by tiie window ;lin t
second or two narer, the door

vas opened. and inmtantly ta I fear-
ful screami fri i my mrather brought ne
hastily_ to ier assist1ac. I fomd hier

lyig in the aiaill jIr. ta Ldeep swoonu01 - the
sîervaints of the house liatily crovderd
tu tie spot, and gave lier nimediate ani.
I rani to thie door to ascertain the causue
of Iy mother's almnarm, lnd there Isaw
Fruak's iorse panin'lg, uaid tie saddle
emupty. That my brother tha ibeen

thrown and batly hurt, was t d'irst
thouglht t-iat. suggested itelf t; and a car
and horse were immediately ordered to
drive in the direction lial I beeru re-
turniing ; but, iii a fe-v nuj¶tieirs, or feunrs
were excited to the list degreu by tis-
covering there wasI blootd oa ithe saalilie.

"We all exp'riernced irconcivable ter-
ror ati ti s %nier" but,.not to weuar.
voit with detiails, sutlice it to say, tuit
-awe comiiatencet a diligent searchi, and at
length arriv aiit tail by-way tiat
turned Iron. the main roald, anid led
tiroulh a iog, whclic ws tihe narest
cotanse for miy broîthecr toi haîve takenui
hom'newamrds, andu wae accrinly ' ynnu a
La explore it. h i wamounated'on athe ii

horrse my'. Ibrother hadtu ridden'î. uand _te
ainimial snurte I viiih ntiy a < di e'xhiited 1

evidient symrptomus of dis-ike tuo rut rate
this by-t.-, whvichli I douubîttrl nut. lui'
haud alreadyt truavelb ild t tuimuht ; an<d
Ltait very' fact ma~de nml stuillamuri app,~re-
htensive thuit sel terrmib (' ccut- irrene I

mtit have taken pltacei touoccsi. n uit Siu
excessivu reutgnantmce uta cli- part t th tu
amnimual. Huowev.er, I urgi il haimu *nîward,
aandtiniiig t hoise whoi. aîccomanied ul t'
tri foîllow wth wahat speedtr thty mîighlt,.1J
dashe'd forward, followed buy ta fuaithlu,
dog of pooiur F"rank's. At theî termnina osf
abocut hatt a mile, t i(t ome becameW still
more limpaîtienit of ru tiraint, andi i-t artd

to tr vrt ~ca thetJtlloagvng an oc-
gcail Yelp, anîiaing lte air st rongly,

and lashintg Jais silde waith his ta.iJ, aus if
ont somte ,scenrt. Ait length, lahenaie tt. <a
stand andi beat abtoaut withmii a ver-y c'ir -

cumsiybedt spîace-y u'ping occais onîaly,
as IF toc drawv my auttention. I lthuount-

inu hioilinag him preve'unatedu me fnrm

that Moment I experienced would be in
vain. We continued our search for the
diseovery.of his body for many houre
without success, and the morning was
far advanced before we returned bome

How changed a home from the preceding
y day I My beloved mother cotld.aearcely
f le aroused for a momett from a sort o
n stupor that seized upon her, when the
s paroxysi of irenzy was over, which th
o awful catastrophe of the fatal night had
s produced. If ever heart was broken, her's
d was. She Iingered but a few weeks after
e the son she adored. and aseldom spoke
e during the period, erept to call upon
e his name.
, "But I will not dwell on this painful

t theme. Suffice it to say-she died: and
, her death, under such circumstances,in-

creased the sensation which my brother's
mysterious murder had excited. Yet

s with all the horror which was universal-
f ly entertained for the crime, and the
a execratione poured upon its atrocious

perpetrator,.still the doer of the deed re-
e mamned undiscovered; and even I, who of
. course was the most active in seeking tc,

1 develop the anystery, not orîy could catch
no clue to lead to the discovery of the
mnurderer, but failed even to ascertain

i where the mangled remains of my los
r brother had been deposited.

"lt was nearly a year after the fatal
event, that a penitent knelt ta ne, and
contided ta theear of his confessor the
umisdeeds of an ill-spent life; I say of his
1whole life-for he had never before knelt
at the confessional.

"Fearful was the catalogue of crime
that was revealed ta ne-unbounded sel
fisinces, oppression, revenge, and law-
less passion, had ieldt unbriadled infltuence
over the autfortunate sinnaier, and sen-
SU ility in ail its shapes, even to
tire poltated home and betrayed
mtaidenm, had plunged hiim dceply into
sin.

-I was shocked-I nay eve'n say I wi
(disgLtsted, and the culprit hiisia-
ed ta shrink froi the rtetpituIat ion of
his aias, whichl he foiaud more extensive
and appalling than he h ad dreaniedl of.
until the recitail of them called Liaem all
in fearful array before him. I was abotat
to coimence an adnonitionî, wlena he
interrupted mat--e liati more ta con-
naunicite, I desired him tol proceerd--Io
writhed before me. I enjoined hin in
the naîme o' the God lie iad ofrended,
and who kiowetit the iiamîost heart, to
mnake ai unreserved disclosure of his
crimies, before lie dared to seek a recon-
eiliation withI his Maker. At lengtiî.
after many a iause and conyulsive solb,

lie la te. in a voicme aliost suffoeate.
hy erron, thaat lie iudt beer. guilty of

lIoodshed. I suliddered, but in a short
lime. I recovered myseIf,. and asiked
how aa where he had depirived alfdlow-
creattre of life? Never, to the latest
iotur of my life shall I forget the look

wil the miscrable sinntr gave n eal
tîtatinont, HiseeswerogLuit'-,ind
seemxîed starting front their sockets with
terror ;his face assumedt a deady pale-
ness-hie riaied lis clasped hands tp to
me in the niost ilmploring action, a _it
supplicating nercy, and witll hivid

dn quivering lips he gasped out-
•"Twas I who killed your brother."

"Oh God! hov I felt at that instant 1
Even iow, after the lapse of years, I
rcolicct the sensation; it was as if the
blood were flowing biack upon my heart,
until I feit as if it would burst; and then

:à few convulsive breathirngs,-and back
rrish.d due iblood agin iirouit fliy
tingifng veilis. I thlight I WAs dying;
but uendutitly I untred an hysteric
luigh, and tell back, senseless, in mv
seat.

"When t recovered, a cold sweut wats
pouring down ny foreiead, and I was
weeping coiousy. Never, tCfore, didi I
feel mny mllanhoodî taihililateda .unraile('r th.e
influence of an ylvsteriull utleun-t
vas dreadful«.
. " I ound ite lod-3ined sirîner tup-

portiiig mue. ',troused fromhis pjroustralin>n
by a nse f terrtor uat ny emoitoi ii; ;or

whewn I could hear anyt hn1g, his emnirea.
jes thiat I would not.disuu ve'r uo limi

were poireil forth in the i jmost <atbjuel
sîtan of suppliation. 'Fear not for

your rmiseable lice, said I; ii the al oft
confession is npuna ihiat yeu itutvi' reveal-

ed to'm iae, and you are safe ; uit leave
nie for te present, and corme not to in
againl until f send for ou 01.' Ic de-
partcd.

I kieilt andi praîyed fiur strength, .f o
imi whaot alJ one e<uldgi ve , to fortitly

mep in this dreadtuil tril. He was the
autiir of a brother's murder, aad a
moi the ar's conseqtuenirt cdeath. isco vtere'd t o

mre inthe persna of niy ienitent. t
was a fearli position for a rail mortal

to bc. lîac i l,; lit as aet l ceuec o
ttie lh'ly calîling r profe<sse-d, I hopedîuci
thilrough th ii- l'smng oi f Him nwhm ru f
survted, to îaquire fortitîueIu iorth trial
into wich'i Lih ni nistry of His gos pul
tuail led m<1e

" Thew fortiitudie I needeîd çame th roîu h
pr'iyer, ai dhen I thonught m.yself' eq~ual
Lo t.he taisk, I senit for lte ta mrdeorer of

ma.y brthelar. I u ll entedl .r him as our
Culircha huas ordained-I îtaponted liera

anee't toi hitm, aind, mi sho~rt, dealît wuit Li
him rîtîry as uiay other coanfcessonrnmigh l
hauvt' duone.

\ ears thtus pa.sed.t away<i, and dturing
thaut, timne he consautantly s atide his i
dutîy ;andiit ILw*as remarkrld thnrouîgh t.he
cunuitry thîat heî lad becoemt Ia (pueter L
pernui sinrce Father Ruoaclihunad becomea>t
nis counit-sotr: But, stililihe was:- not, liked
-andu, inde'd, I flear Iae wavs Itar a a n
reformedec mnnr, thugha he-idu rnot aîllow

hi i sresan ,fto bue so I. rig as

thbey wuere wîont to bu; anad J buuganr to
thilak thaat terror rad cronrning hiad beeta
lhis mlotivesa in sutgestintg t i himi ite
course he~ had adopated, as lthe
ro;pportunaitics whlich it gatve himt of
shu rng ofteni witha me", ams his conî-

|world ; and ina m<akinag mte thu depousitory

n circumgances, whom he wou.id have
e wiahed 'to obtain as bis wife, but to
s whom Frank had beccme anobject of
s greater interest ; and I doubt not, had

my poor fellow been spared, that marri-
g age wo.uld ultimately have drawn closer

the ties that were su savagely savered.
f But the, ambuscade and the knife haad
e done their deadly work; for the coward-
e ly villain had lain in wait for him on
1 the lonely bog.road he guessed lie wou.aldl

travel on that fatal nigit,-and, spring-
ing from his lurking place, he stabbed
Bmy noble Frank in the back.

WEALTH AND LONGEVrrY.

MoES MoNEY GETTING SttORTEN' A MAN'
- IJFE-SOME INSTANCES IN POINT.

The sudden death of England's nulti-
millionaire " Nitrate King," Col. North,
following so closely on Lite eually sid-
den death of the Baron (Je I rsch, will
undoubtedly be utilized to establish

f some weird and occult connection b-
tween progress in wea-th and shortness

iof life. It will be all the easier to draw

the conclusion fronm citing the sinilar
cases of Seligman, ot Wiliamu H.Van-

t derbilt, ofStetson a nd others.
But on the ot lier hmd. it may be re.-

mnarked that such men as Commodore
Vanderbilt and the Astors and Roths-
childs generally have umanaged to reacla

s the tulnaess of thîeir years. The samne is
truc of Peabody, of Stepeln Girard ind
of John Ilopkins, who were great money-
getters and great nmoney givers. If Jay
Goutd iand Ton Scott died at a compara.
tivelyeurly rage,how about such railiwaty
magnates as Sam Sloan, Johin I. Blair,

the Garrisons, Rintsril Sage? Li Hutlng
Chang is considered the imost successfutl
collector of money in the world. Yet,
though he carries his cotin around with
him wlhen he travels, le carries his 72
years very comifortably.

Then iera who are successful ini
money-getting are probaly in no more
danger oftsudden or early deathtan lithe
naen who have been successful il stintes-

iantlhip or religion or literittur, or in
any atlier departient of liumai ctnergy.

A NE WI DEA

F01 ThE LAI)i ,MIMSTRAToIuS or oUR
BAz ils A5D FANCY F.A1uRS.

St. Stephe i's fair, now being lheld in
the nw cimrch butilding ait Broad and
Butler streets, l'hiladelihia, says ara
Ameriatnt conteamîportry, is a ramanifi-
cent succe.s owing to the introduction
of te featureo af ncnilag Lre differuL
sectiouns afer cotiiitimcilui ichtr. Over
.00 peopleI kissed hie blarnaev stone last

week. Of the provinces, Leinster led off
well,'but wt soori overtLkea iy Con-
naught. Ulster thenr took a spurt, but
Munster got its Irish up andi led hern
aili. îmi order of'Lime tabl>lcsaller the
£rst week is: Refreshmaîernts, glaiss,
Ger.any, Munster, Unitied States, Cou-
naught, Ulster, Leinser. Leinster won't
be hast long, for i.kenny, Wîarlow and
Wexford are getting upt a boom for iext

week. Armtaghl and Donegal turied
out bravely tor Ulster ; Maytîo and Sligo
did most for Coniauglat. while Tipper-
ary, Waterford and Kerry sweiled
Munster.

''H ROUGH 11T E "SUO" CA NA L.

THE TtUMENDorS TRAFF[C FR:oM THIE

GIRAT ERST To '..oT'E EA.T nUEIN(

The ainiual report of .he Anericanri
and Canadianllî ship ettantah tL the "So"
i'ur last yar shows that the virgest vol-

itiiti' uma Cof coninetre pausseld tirough in the
iiýtory of the ýSx. The0 amIounJt ofl

freiaht carried was i5,P;25i 5() nt tons,
trn ina.rease of 14 lier ceit. over 1894.

The :aVerLg' COSt per ton for ca rryinîg
feight was 14 1-2 ents. A tota I ul o 1

registered craft usied the canial 5 522
.teaiers and 35siIs, havinag a tLutal Va-
llationî of .l2. 0.

Cana(dian freigi.t was 31-2 pser ceit. of
the wholi.

FICKhE FORTIUNEC.

A few vears ago.John Rilcy waî îonei of
the richeust ment in $t. Loutis. lit ouwned
p ruit 'rtv valuied at M.100,000, hag
laid thfoindaition l or his great I fortuinec

by government t irainasiort service inring
the war. Hle was vîery charitabl and
gave large amonats t.owulris ti he bcuiang
u,î St. Patrick's Churchli, but his r minaense

wealth gradually di.uapperared, aind when
he left, St. Luiis several ye.arsa since, lie

look wit lhimti $300,000, ai tfhat wus left
o Is m.illions.

Last week an oid nan, whon hadt ben n
living like a heramit neaîîr WV~ahingitont,

D).C., wvas fotund dlying ini squialoir amnd
rî -alu toL te i.aslouse wvia r heo

dicîl It ~on¡y alLer lait buariail in

.[t. Olive Cenmetery cLuti h is ident rit.y wuas
dlai>-ered. Thei dead paupier ani d the

formeicr rniJ] inai re were onie a înd the
trne, buit tno t a trace of Lhe thîosands lhe
a,îoi witi himn front St. L.ouis coUuhl bec

His biody w'as cilamd by lais relttives
in St. Louis antd taîken toi that city for
buitaul, wheret -ye'ars ragi lhe ereted a.
aigmagiicaent fiai ly mioaitimen'it.

A COL LEGiE FOR WOMEN.

.. At the ianntrual cotnvocauttiot for Lthe confl
lerence of dtegree*s ira th la euthi' s
Arts. Lt wi anad Apr>.liedl Scienîe. whi'lh

wap he'ld, at the Meluill Unive'rsi(y, Sir
Donaîrlrl :-tinth, aînnounceîud bis inactenton
of cmido0wl,îig Monttre'at.wi th i.llOttg lot'

wolmenr. 'hie prospetive vol ltie wil lab
Iknownî ils te iltyat Victoriaî Coltege îun<

NOTICE.

. STEWAT & CO.,
Cor. muntai~ tl 't ntoine Uieets.

H-AVE REMOVED TO

Cor. S , Ceheriue & NI okiy Sireets.
TELEPHONE No. 3835.

,raugî eit4o aonn rrn inrre omA

lvat wII.S Le luit hIll ui wovk b1',ly~ia:

r~i ANse TO si 6 À K
li. A.GIP erman Arst•yrone, Ia•

OR SALE FOR THE MILLIUN,Fmaanag. ss.co. Cut Mapo S2.io. Tarnara,
130,3e.-s15. Mill Bloe)r-Stove lAnqilmé-

3I 0. 7 1 VCLl5Jlbfb
léai.nre. TlUU

ASCOFFER FL.OORED.

HUIBLED BOY AN HUMBLE BUT CLEVEII
PRIssT.

A young Freij, h priestso thie story
«oce appoinited tu a curé in IL ronitic

âistrict, set out to walk to his destina-
tion. On the way he fell in with a party
of conscripts who wcre mar.ching.tojoin
their depot in the sane part of the

coutry. AI Loiung and fresh, the pain
of parLiî ~o~v(r-LeI frateriized peas-
anty togethir. the only discordant note
being due to a econeript whn, having
been selccted for the cavalry, thouglit
hinselr entitled togive himself airs. Es-
pecially li .t himAiself to disconcert the
young priest, whose garb lie ridiculed
and whose sense of propriety hIC tried to
outrage hy noisy Catihs and rib-ald songs.
Uut thel young "vicaire" did not sen to

mindi ; he in his turn told good storirs
wihich set everybody Iaughina-every-
body, that is, except the embryo horse-
man. lie, to disgust the priest and raise
bis character with his conraides. begaia
Lu lioas of his own iiicredible wicked-
nens. "You cannoit mention a sin thiit
I have not comm eitd," he cried. 'Oh !
sitid the priem, ".ou are toohlard upoi
your.self. I venture to say there arc two
or three." "No, nnt one," reiterated the
conscript, fortifying his assertinai with
a wager of a breamkfl.ist al irouid at the
tavern "Don e," said t he youig divine,
modestly. "Come nîow ; did youl ever
lcnd out imino at usurv ?" for that is
one of ilie sins evinmera ted iin the calen.
<har. A roair of batigliter from the val.
ianît troiper' omtirades was ollowed by
ai geie.raml aiachuition tliat th1e ptiest
had fairly wonm the wager ; f'r th lu'Iick-

lemqs conscripît wams well knowin for being
rather ai borrower thani a leilder.

self =hel p
You are weak, "run-down ,"
health is frail,strength gone.
Doctors call your case an-
ærmia-there is a fat-fam-
ine in your blood. Scott's
Emiusion of cod-livero01,
with hypophospliites, is the
best food-means of getting
your strength back-your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that vhen
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liver
oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion

wiT.h it. Scott's Ernulsion
does that.

JOHN H. PARNELL SAL.
a uî:..rN SFEs t(M OVF oN O TH-(E

.hhln H. iatrneli, M. P. for ortlh
MiieaitL. Irelaud, who lias ben i the

Umited States for sever a weekcs on busi-
mss connected 'with the Irish utstries,

wh'iebhe laius fostri on is estate,
Avondale, Ccuntaty Wiekîow, Ireland,

sîilaed hist week on t(lah Umbriia He
avs ciecorted to ihe pier ly ut delegition

from lthe Irish Nuatnralui Club aid thie
irish Indlependent party.

Mr. Pariel suaid th't lit maîissio lin
the United States was a great secce'.s,
andLi nat tlic atoynroube he Fliuntsa w
now was thnt the supply w naterial mi
Ireland mulit uuni meet thIle deaniuufd.

le expr dai hini iftasratuach plased
"ith tl theripua i ah"enit-til"it'inti r tlit-
ami 2 p-artcryen1hsiiastic nboiti.
the Iris. Volntecrs. Hle said it Las a
re'ainn ia to ,iim nind was one ofl the

bt nmid mst preiuu tiangs the IritIh
lad iine in] A na it Mr. aneh'

ulnî wa' <1 w a-il latilnars, uaild
mas lac tiod lit L' rale d wil amît ai laved is

li dker.itf in ftuawl, lais frieidi
a tn ir h unboin a e u aIt" tre
nrîusinîg cheerC s.

CO. N o1 m:l IN :o lu.

w.t inip tue et' vaur nIa Huiir indt
le tls descriIlia the aance of
401t119, tîgi a tivrus ttti îg fortir by

rirai tî ri aim it,-t)a liii.'svatufL ai r :
. Look at ths ciglit buf et lcads.

ese--ro er -d aiu ru-eired, i Lh
Il tmasited iriarq' facs anatIgai) luoitet

tamouthis howline iniu chorts. h'ley tire
tnt belitiitil etrtainly, ai it would be
hiard to den.ui that Iih'v re brutal, liit
wliat a sene of vigorois. higlh-blooded
animaulislim they liave behid i t hemr

For gidI or evil, there is thtiiiig weki
uil<t t hse squares ni îtfisled, sloiatinrg

faces whici uare slidingi past us. Tomttiny
looks tii mite us capable of sackinag RIadi-
jos at is lforbears, Good-bye. atmy gal-
int si udier bo3-s, itland God be vit lu i'i
i tiiik thlit 'i-o will isee erber bibreu
you set fout in uCairo plaittormi once

ote thaît. there is it thiis io trace i tI
the tendalu r, tchtlintg aversion t-o war
wi i ai uuuîtes tht'lle ntîe. fini.riton whnl
tlie talk is oif war ithtl tiis iiitry or

Any , t lier gret power. ' Go it, you
bruistr-taed, p-tothed buIites loi

euie only nki d tri. to a'iu 3uit
i it were a ontiliit wh A mer ns ir

Bur'i, lth i hitar utir-markly io-
eur haidtilirs ofwili rid-. t liCr%
u.le( bice : " hlil I hli rein -ii go ut îw r

Priisl te thugtf. itwouhil i i
rin aini is it uniity '' N vertlii·

:esS, we tlli nlhupe hat the ldr-
î'ishî es wuvi i take as good carei if Dr.

t>.yis l mird hilidUgs -s thra' ulud
ilaihdlml did4 f IH[icik lahia, ordon ani

Sth litarst ta;a i' 'eaI tlutt God
will hi. aiNw <us thii.en, 1n the- sidi )( thi

i 'N N-R.\t YABIE t.Y ELOPIuES

Wetri- li nure' ipt uf ia.packatuge iiftenuîe

1 u(aip wha'ih laive lie spcial mrit tif
b -inginmlprviousr- LfutIi'N riastof (litniew.'
p itographiîy. hIle uiint ria i il fwhih
ti. i nay#eliîopcs is madnuue i4s textile buck-
skin, t liecu lbratLd lit rlirinltg, hvlicîl
Ltf Is tuise in drass toi- bvivi thir skirts

a-t le'ves te dsiredLl thru und piff uo
wt ijulail faushiotiable womellitinreso

justly proud. i
A iulîty stu-sted li rucent 'X-ay

test, vihi-h Prof.Stb n, IPresidint of
Lte Col!. ge if Ai>itta Electriciunis,

madhe ait h t'xtill hukin. ht iwis
fo-nd liat, rtichs c ubuilud ilii hua
tornhlill thiirugh kindW oif drs

ni tteril i:i' well as woo, teiatlh i or
r a ta, li but t at it w re ini il o

lh- nlit pi-- wh'ent-iu wn'p iinà %
-inuglu l:tve'-r <il text fu ih. hukskint. latlas
-legrjiy dem-niîuut r~iatli, ha .t lIt iiank-

ukii n, . litio u r l th nrla n i lihter<a than
næs'et nm111 rini, w sxblitqy i pe-

vious 4to thewo -ru pnertinof Ithe
1-ntho1de r;av. anlld thiis z; an ahs

.'i 1r silice t la be1n1 assit d with is
wlt tknuii n waulrroof qualitis. ExItri-

rni-tutti '.itA tart i eig i'l'isted ia a nlav-

opi-s aus.'d in fulitil de atents anu
air ursiia:s ýand private curhrasponince

lii cul be dittaa u pagrapr
ilituglh the e . I he posibte
itaneu'r to the ac nitldonu stic u,-

c'înaitv tiF theuu çirîlîa riiiug frcoi i Lite u-
iltiti ît ual (laXrys in ucan hslis
taua aaai ta onl a ir uti- guili rzill-Il

!ie I' s kuin s}i t ipuptiwitrer ail' r tid -

iilu tu r iiu iha i i- a va u lity o

thteir taniiugW intlnn luh tm N. auy proal
enave'lo we aa u of tiextilu' bucvkski.

S PENXr2 5YE AI L> .THfE CATlACOMBS

P'ronfasor Arnri"i. , whmose dleath' ia
mrprtedu fromn Romenat, pruactically livtMa
''r twe.ant v-.iv v'e:rs in lthe cattcombls

wh'ai'e hii- me-stai:i ae ttenand aonl
ini t-alitae to the si of De itossi, whcose unri
('iished work on 'Undergrond Roee
ire fîahowedl up. 'Thr'-'deciased prolcessorVr
wctrks on Lthe chiurches ai Inîme, froti.

r hvir (irigin t.' thse Mlteenthh centlury, tar'.
in the-ir tojVurical anrd artistic aspect, ofi
ut ique vale.

-d

Soc.eties should make early
application for their summer
excursions. as the choice dates
for Otterburn Park, Clark's
Island, Valleyfield, Ormstown,
Iberville. Rouse's Point, etc.:
are being rapidly scoured For
rates and ful particulars
apply to City Ticket Office, 14e.
St James St., or to D. O.Pease,
District Passenger Agent.
Bonaventure station.

Lenve WIndIMor Street Station for
Boston. i.00 a.r., *8S.20 pi.

Portland. 9.m., 18.20 pan.
New York. s10 a.rm.., 125>.m.

Tootoletro:t.< (hicago. ,s,2a.mn., •39.0 r '.
st. Pàiul, Minaaohc9n0p a
WVinijîcand l'ancouver,9,5(lt.m.
Ste. Ane's. Vaudrei.etc.-sS.25a.m..1.45p.

st.) ' -).0 oo. )p-mi ò5 pan.,•*5s.2e,.m., 188s4

A .20p-m.
icifec,.N.S. Sta.. 3.John .. ,to.. !s8.40p.1m.Sherhrçoçkc a4iJ5.m and 18.4. .w..

flenuharnoig nd Valeytiold, .Omi.,.0 .a.

ionE,aighud and Poi Fortunezl.45 p.m.
SIL 5. 201il. L.

J.eave BaDoihous4te Sqittri St.attin for
Qibee,sS-10 iLiI.. §.93.30 p.., sO.U 1);.m.

Joliette. '-t. (Gabriel, Three ltivers, .15 p..
Utttwa.L Lachute. 8.30 iarn., 6.05 pa.
St. Lin,St. Eustache,530 p.St, Icrtte. 8.11 .m.. 5 tG pdî.

st. Azibe'an Libee.à.:.,
Ste. ltose and Ste. Therese, 8.30 a.m., (a) 3 p. m...

5.311 P.111.. 6.05 p.m.: SIaturday, 1.30 F.m., im-

Itaily exeît Saturdays. •Run daily, Sunday
in.luied. >(tier traii,, iweek days only unles,e hio . Parlir irnd sleeiig cars. rs.aSturdayf

uny. ~sundaîys onlIy. ta>Excepît saturday ano

C TYfTIVIKF.T and TELEGRAP! Oftnee,
121Mt ilibinem it..Ieit te lobstre..

RECAR DtNG YOUR

ENGR AVING
LITHOGRAPHING
FI Pr I N 4-G

ANDSTATIONERY

~GOOIÎSHOF'S

ggsEND

ym reepL
* wmsyowherpnow t1Ie.a

wok n Amir aerruo

Ui wt ri-m s gl iialu In k%% til i3 r.a hafi armo srrre. trruor

[w uza

tl(,t rel ' , r it e t01:: d.u~
î'imîi îvAl R o v. P 4. Wi'iffl?..ONT.

. B 681 IE RY
Accountant and Cominssioner

JNSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENr.

No. 8 FOURTHr FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

q ! '' QIIII'Flfl B A ,N À%-p,

Ad oetes : and : BarristrN.
IoNTr. JAIEX W.i'ET

JUDGE NIE DCHERTYe
CONSULTING COUNSEL,

N vaa, t

I 0 GENU/NE

CHtME r Ci. 1TAOUE&PROSEE

PLAIN AMD DE00RATIY PAPER HANOER.

whftowMhlflatLt altl-f AUoerdoraPeP 1
attended to. Ternasmoderate.

am dênoeS4 DorcrhesteSt. jEast *o B AL

purpatred, aond tho we rkl o conAtrction
w'll-hecommnced ait onie. It w,îs tur-

ther stated t t the, litailding woruld Coi'n
tain class roois, îhing romnls, a a irge
convocation hall, and residential qiuar-
ters for Ihe Dnaldals.

The ov,. of country is m ciily to
trin.ha dmhil lhanor ini the composition of
noblt'echairacter.

For IndJgestion
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Helps digest the food.

5cozT & Bowi. BevUlie. O"L oc.a"nd S".oo

LO LbsI
Is all You Need

WITII ioiftR'NEW

Refgra tors
Vou siee. we a-e lr (-carein ati umt g>ne

wtbrk tuttitwm(Il. Amt i &wn.
t .ieyar4' NO%4) I I .

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St.
We ha ve a fc u id zes that wetrî ar ing

-YY- ~ TA
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
-inrprisiniY nort aime. 1'3 a e.

e ra , ta n rue, sonibiLI

Mil.

A''tii, . J4. :, e. i. ' ,, ,
t. j. i . irr,. .; v.î

r 'i 'i~. S.. i nir.zS. c

M. .,nî
r :

Polished Hardwood Rr; eri.

10 per cent Dimut Ir Ona-

Ici CRIAAM FflEEZER, atl.

ery Omen p at

.1.J. A. lUR ICER ' t
a e- oweeni -4

It s a slow process,
usually-education, developmenteand'

growth. But it hasn't been so with
Pearline. Pearline's success has

been a wonder, from the start. All the
more so when you consider the

many poor imitations of it, which
daim to tuake washing easy.

These things tend to confuse.
people, of course. They're

forced on the public by
peddlers, prizes, substi-
tution, etc. No doubt

they re often thought to.
'~be the same as Pearline

Ve protest. Don't judge
Pearline by the company it has to keep. 4.1


